Ultrastructural quantitation of connective tissue changes in phenytoin-induced gingival overgrowth in the ferret.
The gingival overgrowth obtained after maintaining ferrets on PHT appeared to be due entirely to the effect of the drug, for inflammation induced by banding had no influence on the action of PHT in eliciting the overgrowth. The significant change observed was an increase in relative volume of interstitial material (ground substance) in response to PHT. Although there was no appreciable alteration in numbers of cells present in the lesion, PHT had a significant effect on the ultrastructure of fibroblasts. These cells showed a decrease in the relative volume of phagosomes, although organelles concerned with synthesis (the rough endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi zones) were not affected. This suggests that the relative increase in ground substance may reflect decreased breakdown of extracellular material within fibroblasts, while synthetic activity is maintained at a constant level. As a consequence, there is an increase in connective tissue volume--an increase which is manifested as an overgrowth.